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I go to speak these words to you, even though I know
it's something - that I shouldn't do - But I can keep
These words at bay, there are too many feelings inside
- of me - I would give it all just for your kiss, and every
last fucking breath - it comes with -
You're touch hurts me but I don't care, because it hurts
even more - when your not there - I start to speak but I
STOP - Like a silent protest in my
Heart - Words don't mean a thing, but now they do -
Give me one more day with you - I cannot see what I'm
nailed to, it's amazing what love can do
To you - Escape from what you show to me, before I
overdose on my own reality - I never sleep when I'm
alone, I have trouble getting comfortable
In my - home - I toss and turn all through the night, I
can't sleep I can't sleep - with you in my mind - I start to
speak but I STOP - Like a silent
Protest in my heart - Words don't mean a thing, now
they do - Give me one more day with you - Silent
protest at this point our words are useless -
Silent protest at this point our words are useless - I dint
want any of this, But like a cross I am hung on your lips
- You linger deep inside my room,
Like the smell of a fresh opened tomb - I would do the
same if I were you, and run away from the love you're -
drawn to - The life I chose does not
Permit, But I will miss I will miss I will - miss you - I start
to peak but I STOP - Like a silent protest in my heart -
Words don't mean a thing, now they
Do - Give me one more day
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